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The MGunt Vernon Green Houses.

ir

Year by year tte home of George
Washington becomes more and more

a national monument, dear to the
heart of every American. And pe¬
culiarly dear to the heart of every
South Carolinian, inasmuch as it waa

by the noble and indomitable effort
of a high-souled South Carolina wo¬

man that it became this national
monument. But for the gifted and

patriotic Pamela Cucingham, of

South Carolina, Mount Vernon would
have become a cornfield-without his
torical marks or vestiges. And now

another noble South Carolina woman

represents her State as its Vice-Re¬

gent in the Mt. Vernon Association-
Mrs. Gov. Pickens of Edgefield.
Among the many important and

beautiful features that have lately be¬
come prominent at Mt. Vernon, are

thc Green Houses, which, under the

loving and learned care of Mr. Frank¬
lin A. Whelan, have wi"-hin a year
or two past, become marvels of beau-
ïïTïïot only' l^ñ^dccómpJIsíeti" anoTe"^
perienced horticulturist, bat he ie also
a high-toned and polished gentleman,
whose labors and presence lend dig¬
nity to this Mecca of America. And
now the Association designs making
these beautiful Green Houses a source

of profit, that they may continue to
be able to keep up the home of the
Father of His Country as it should
be. To this end, Mr. Whelan has
issued Catalogues in the styie of oth¬
er florists; and we bespeak for him,
and for Mount Vernon, the patronage
of the women of South Carolina-the
countrywomen of Pamela Cuningham.
Mrs. Pickens is Chairman of the Green
House Committee of the Association.

Address Franklin A. Whelan, Gar¬
dener, Mt. Vernon, on the Potomac,
Fairfax County, Va.

The Cokesbnry District Church
Record.

This is the name cf a very interest¬
ing monthly published at Cokesbury
by Presiding Elder Kirkland. The
basis of the Records work for 1S83
is : A revival in every church in the
district during the year ; 2. The pay¬
ment of dollar for dollar on the assess¬

ments made tor ministerial support ;

3. The collection of every dollar as¬

sessed for the various Conference
collections ; 4. One dollar per mem¬

ber from every charge lor the endow¬
ment of Wofford College ; 5. A revi¬
val of the missionary spirit in all our

churches. The price of the Beeardie
only thirty cents a year. We. hope
our Methodist friends will support it

handsomely.
e v.eïà îitipgr jin

TKe Governor of Alabama has of¬
fered a reward of $5,000 for the ar¬

rest of Vincent, the absconding State
Treasurer, while the bail of Polk, the
Tennessee defaulter, has been reduced
from $100,000 to $30,000. He could
not give the latter amount, and was

carried back to jail, completely brok¬
en down.

Wiggins's Storm Ï

In less than a month, half the
American continen- is to be swept
away! On the 11th cf March is to
come Wiggins'8 great storm. Look
out, and be ready.
The Augusta Chronicle's edition on

Sunday morning last, was five thou¬
sand copies. There is no better evi¬
dence of Augusta's progress than this.

DON'T WANT GRADED SCHOOLS.-
The citizens of the town of Orange-
burg, at a public meetiog last Friday,
decided by a vote of 45 to IS that no

additional tax should be ïevied for
the purpose of establishing a free
graded school.

The News and Courier declares that
industrially, and particularly in man¬
ufactures, South Carolina is the most
progressive State in the Union. Glad
to hear it ; but why denounce Protec¬
tion if such progress is made under
it ?-Boston Advertiser.
The vigorous growth of manufac¬

tures in South Carolina and Georgia
has taken place in spite of, and not
because of, the " protection" of the
present Tariff. And we know this to
be the deliberate opinioa of many of
the best informed and most intelligent
of our manufacturers.-Ncxvs and\
Courier.

Another Edgefield Man Dies in the
West.

Mr. Joe Padgett, of whom we

made pleasant personal mention some

months ago, died at his home near

Buffalo Gap, Texas, on Tuesday, Jan
nary 23rd, after a sickness of only
four days. We sorrow at making this
anr.ouncement, for we knew Joe Padg
ett before he moved to the West
having lived neighbor to him for sev

eral years, and we knew him to be a

good neighbor, a kind-hearted man,
scrupulously honest and generous to
?à'fault. And these traits went with
him to his Western home and drew
about him a host of friands who, we

know, will greatly miss him now that
he is no more. He had purchased a

tract of mest excellent land and was

just "getting ready to live" when the
"grim monster" came and laid its icy
hand upon him. He leaves a widow
in the West and many relatives in
this County to mourn his loss.-
3ioniior.

Carolina's Military.

WASHINGTON, February 8.-A state¬
ment of the militia force of the United
States, prepared by the Secretary of
War and submitted to Congress, shows
that South Carolina has one hundred
thousand men availuble for duty, un¬

organized ; 5,179 non-comüúisaioned
officers, musicians and privates, 452
commissioned officers, 382 company
officers, Go general staff officers and 7

general officers. I

The Carolina Cumberland Gap and
Chicago.

Greenville Daily News, February Uth.

Ex-Gov. Hagood passed through
Greenville yesterday, having just re¬

turned from New York. He nas been
engaged in that eily in work for the
Carolina, Cumberland Gap and Chica¬
go Railroad, of which he ia the Presi¬
dent.

Gen. Hagood speaks of the pros¬
pects of his road with his ham ual
caution and coolness, but does not
hesitate to say that there is plenty of

ground for confident hope- for the
speedy construction of this magnificent
and important thoroughfare-which
means much more probably than a

less forcible statement from a person
of a more sanguine and enthusiastic
temperament.

Gen. Hagood says that while in
New York he completed important
and favorable concracts for terminal
facilities with the Louisville and Nash¬
ville and South Carolina roads. These
will secure the Carolina, Cumberland
Gap and Chicago outlet at both ends,
the contracts being good for ten year3
from the time the new road beeins to

haul freight. Encouragement was

received from capitalists in New York
and on next Wednesday the financial
agent of the road will leave New York
for England in response to encourag¬
ing letters and with prospects of suc¬
cess as good as they can be at this
early time. When work is commenced
it will be pushed to completion with
a rapidity unparalleled in the South.

Gen. Hagood desiies us to distinctly
lunderstanXthaU^
business like view of the whole work,
shows that much has already been
done, and that the prospects for the
completion ol the road of at least aa

much as lies in this State within two
years are excellent, negotiations be¬
ing just now in the condition of rea¬
sonable probability of success.

The Simpase.
Tbe Grand Jury at Aiken Finds a True

Bill Against thc Accused.

AIKEN, February C.-Notwith¬
standing the conflicting opinions, the
grand jury found a true bill against
Dr. W. S. Sims at five o'clock this af¬
ternoon. A petition was read bj
Mr. David Johnson, Jr., his counsel,
who arrived here this afternoon, ask¬
ing that on account of the aggravated
nature of the assault and the popu¬
lar indignation against the prisoner,
that the case be transferred to some

other county. Judge Pressley granted
permission to transfer the case tu
Richland County Court, which will
convene at Columbia on the fourth
Monday in March.

Annual Reports of County Disburs¬
ing Officers.

Aiken Recorder.
" Just here we would call attention

to the fact that m February 1SS2 the
Legislature of South Carolina passed
an act requiring all the County Treas¬
urers, as well as County and School
Commissioners to make annual reporta
through the public prints; aud, in
addition, that said reports shall be
handed to the Circuit Judge for prop¬
er inspection and examination by the
grand juries of each county. Sorne
have seemed to regard the require¬
ment as au unnecessary expense, but
when viewed with reference to the
recent experiences of Tennessee aud
Alabama, we think few will regard ii
othe; wise than a prudent and neces¬

sary measure. The honeai. official is
puways wiLiJg and desirous to ickow
the correctness of his accounts and
expenditures ; but whether willing or

not, every cfiicial who disburses the
funds of the tax-payers should be re

quired to make these published state
meuts for the safety and satisfaction
of his employers."
Shooting at Coiuuel Cash's Sou.

There has been no little excitement
in Lancaster the past few days in
consequence of an attemnt made to
kill Mr. W. B. Cash, son of Colonel
E. E. C. Cash, who has been in Lau
caster for a week or so. Last Sunday
night two pistol shots were fired in
the window of his room at the hotel
but wi'.Iiout any harmful results. Mr.
Cash 's visit at Lancaster is a euiject
ol' much speculation among the citi¬
zens. Some think that his mission
is to get a ease for Melton in regard
to the Lancaster riot, aud others think
he is trying to collect evidence suffi -

cient to contest the election. Young
Cash is six feet six inches high and
weighs 240 avoirdupois. All that he
said about the shooting* was that if
the party who did it would call on
him in the day time and give him a

showing he would accommodate him.
He further stated that they could
kill him if they wanted to, but hie
father would certainly avenge the
assHS3Ín.-Charlotte Obseivcr.

The Mexican Veterans.

WASHINGTON, February 7.-Mr. j
Rice who has charge of the Mexican
Pension bill, eaid to-day that he had
little hope of getting the bill passed
this session. Mr. Kelly, he said, had
promised him that if possible he would
give him a chance to call the bill up
6ome time next week, but that he
thought it very doubtful that be could
get the bill through. The annual
amount that will be required to pay
these pensions will be something Jess
than $1,500,000. There are about
fourteen thousand veterans who will
be entitled to the pension of $8 a
month.

The Nev; York Post and its weekly
edition, the Nation, have been en¬

gaged for some time in a vigorous
denunciation of the South and espe¬
cially of the tendency to murder sup¬
posed to exist in this latitude. The
Richmond ¿itale reveals the obvious
auimus of the attacks. It shows that
Carl Schurz, the editor of the Post
and Nation, received the money io
buy those journals from Henry Vii-
lard, President of the Northern Pa¬
cific Railroad Company. That com¬

pany is vitally interested in attract¬
ing immigrants to the West and in
keeping them from the South. It ia
perfectly natural, therefore, that a

newspaper bought and paid for with
:he railroads money should do its
itinost lo paint the horrors and dan¬
cers of Southern life in such colors
;hat immigrants who think of coming
lere instead of patronizing the North¬
ern Pacific Railroad and going West
wili be frightened back.--Greenville
News.

Gen. Mauderson, the new Nebraska
Senator, is a Pennsylvanian by birth,
>nt resided in Ohio many years and
vent to Nebraska in 1S09. Ile is a

awyer of ability, and a brave soldier,
laving served with distinction through
,he civil war.

PKN.N'S " Bouquet Cologne" is

jetter tln*n ever.

\ JauufTurcngh Edgeücld.
We subjoin a portion of a very

pleasant letter to the Augusta Chron-
tete, eigned H. D. B :

EDGEFIELD, February 9.-While at
Trenton, yesterday, I was much in¬
terested with the" L-utbusiasin of the
Trentonites regarding their town and
ita advantages over Aiken as a saoi-
terium. I am informed that it is

fully eighty feet higher than Aiken,
and that the atmosphère is lighter
and more beneficial to those suffering
with lung diseases than that of Ai¬
ken. If this is true, it will only be
necessary to publish the fact broad¬
cast and the town will fill up with
wealthly invalids in a short time.
On Saturday the license law on

liquor, hich raises the license to

$C25, will go into effect and probably
two of the"three saloons here will go
up. The popular vote is against the
sale of intoxicating liquors and the

high license was fixed with the view
of breaking up the traffic.

Business in the town is dull just at

pr ¿seat and there is very little news

of interest stirring
The Trenton House, of which Cap¬

tain T. H. Clark is proprietor, is sit¬
uated just near the depot and from
this place a hack is daily run to Edge-
field. Captain Clark is one of thu
most popular and highly respected
citizens of the place. Edgefield, re¬
nowned for its thorough Democratic
proclivities, is rapidly progressing.
There is a vira and determination
about the people here to go ahead,
which must lead to success Thia ia

~ A_...> ~<MUW.;:IS youil^
tm ^9fPedr'Lieutenant-Governor who,
by the way, is at home in any portion
of thc Stale. Several years ago I
predicted, through the columns ol the
Chronicle, thatiu time he would reach
the top of the ladder and he is not
far from it now. Although he has
Ecarcely yet inhaled the soft gales of
thirty summers, he is a sage in wis
dom and possesses the eloquence of a

Roman orator. I had the pleasure of
meeting with him and his brother to¬
day, both of whom are genial and
entertaining gentlemen.
The late disastrous fire had consid¬

erably marred the beauty of the
town. Every here and there, sand¬
wiched between fin? stores and dwell¬
ings the grim ruins of the fire fiend
are to be seen. I was surprised tc
learn that there is no fire engine in
the town. A well organized fire
company would certaiuly have done
much to stay the ravage*' of the de¬
stroying element during the last great
conflagration.
A Terrible and Expensive Tria!,

It is a mistake to suppose, aa some

perhaps do, that a contested election
in Congress is remunerative. The an¬

noyance is worth ten times the
amount. Men who act as their own

attorneys may make something, but
not otherwise. Take the case of Mr.
Tillman. Leaving out the montai
disturbance, I undertake to say that
the Edgefield philosopher will not bo
able to more than pay his lawyers
with the fund allowed him. Ho har
had a terrible and expensive trial foi
the past six years. Thank beaven
he will escape another ordeal ! I hope
indeed that all of his troubles in that
line are at an end. He has fought
the battle at Washington quite as
much for the honor and glory of his
Stats as for his own ambition. It is
time, for a calm to fo'low the storm,
and lor the future to hold for him
promotions that may make*'' some

ajnjjnjfl far tba itiättgriff tkW&tfifà ?

tions of the past.- Washington Cor.
Augusta Chronicle.

The sums allowed the contesting
Congressmen from this State for pay¬
ment of expenses, etc., ave as follows :

E VV. M Mackey, $2,020; Samuel
Dibble, $1 382 ; Chirles J. Stoibrand,
$3,G98; D. Wyatt Aiken, $1,708;
Samuel Lee, $4.71.'; ; John S. Rieh-
rrJson, $2,430; RcbeitSmalls $3,512;
George D. Tillman, $3.20î>.

Arthur-West.

The President Alleged tobe Smitten foy
thc Charms ofthe British Minister»«

Daughter.

The Stars and Stripes and the Un¬
ion Jack are likely soon to entwine
sensational y in ¡t matrimonial way.
President Arthur has evidently be¬
come smitten with Mies Sackville-
Wust, the daughter ol' the British
Minister, who is heir presntn: five to
his brother, Lud Sackville, who has
been six years in the British Peerage.
The British Minister is a diplomat¬

ist of thirty years standing, and he
married, when Secretary of the British
Legation at Madrid, twenty years ago
a most charming Spanish lady nf ex¬

cellent family, butin reduced fortune
who io now dead, and who h id been
for a brief time on the stage. lu the
event of the marriage President Arthur
eau at the end of his term carry into
effect what is understood to bea long-
cherished wish on his part, to trayei
extensively abroad. Indeed, if he
chose to permanently reside abroad in
England or in Paris, he would through
out his life receive very much more
attention and live a much more com¬
fortable, and indeed more of a publi
life, than (to judge from the retired
lives of previous President*) he could
enjoy in this country.

Miss West is nat yet of age, but has
¡ill the charm3 of persou that add to
the dignity and presence ol a much
older woman. Oddly enough the I
President of tho United States is a
Biitish subject under British law,
which extends the right ol'subjectsbip
to the son or grandson of a British
subject, although he is born abroad;
anu President Arthur's father was
a British subject, and, if the ex Presi¬
dent ever resides in England he would
by the courtefy of the court take pre¬
cedence along with ex-sovereigns.

Tiri: KING MILL.-Work is rapidly
and satisfactorily proge.ssing on this
immeoae concern. All of the build¬
ings are nearly finished and machinery
is arriving and being put up every
day. Seven car loads ot large tin
roving cans have been received and
soon the merry and industrious music
of the spindle will be heard where oi¡e

year ago was a large cornfield.-Au¬
gusta Chronicle.

One of the drawbacks ol' married
life is eickness of the little onep.
For a Cold or Cough you cannot find
a betterremedy than Dr. BuU'sCough
Syrup. Nearly all physicians pre-
?i ribe it and no family should be
without it.

Sancho Paliza
Says, there is a cure for everything

fXcept death, but the world has been
long about finding a cure for ra.sny
things. Norman's Neutralizing Cor¬
dial fills the bill in one respect, as it
lures all disord ers of tho stomach and
bowels.

Good Coffee at 12J cts. -ai Burnett'»).

MARRIED, on the 8th February, 1883,
by the Rev. H. A. Whitman atthereFi-
dence of the bride's father, Air. GEORGE
G. LEWIS and Miss ANNA CALLI-
HAM, daughter of James Callihain, Esq.

MARRIED, on tho 6th February, 1S33,
at the residence of the Rev. M. D. Padg¬
ett, by the Rev. M. D. Padgett, Mr. J G.

RAMAGE, JR.. and Miss VERDELIA
TROTTER, all of Edgeiield county.

Apportionment of the Free
School Fund for 1383.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1
EDO* -IKI.D C. H., S. G., Feb. 1, »83. J

No. 1.
" 2.
4t 3*.
». 4.
" 5.
M 6.
" 7.
" 8.
" 9.
" 10.
" ll.

12.
" 18.
41 14.
H H
" 1(5.
" 17.
" r\
" io.
.« 20.
" 21
" 2¿

sa.
ii 25
" 20!
" 27
" 28.
*« 29.
» 30.
I. Ol

ll ;{._>;-,.}.'

? 417 13
348 94
457 13
:MXJ oo
301 4«
352 98
40S 72
398 72
3S2 90
272 71
:;s9 84
300 20
237 GS
205 00
322 00
203 81
320 44
400 93
403 2340*31
433 88
35-1 85
37!) 05
231 49
390 !)8
524 S.9
330 70
211 77
HOD 7'i
A Ht 02
400 34
420 40
419 81

Total, $11,794 05
Trustees ;:ro requested not to issue

Pay Certificates in excess of tho appor¬
tionment of their respectivo districts, as

sucn will bo null and void. A correct
record should bo kept hy tho Clerks ol
Boards of Trustees. The average at¬
tendance and wbolo number in attend¬
ance, distinguishing between male r.nd
lómale, white and colored; number ol

teachers, white and colored, m.'iln and
female. I will attend tho School Com¬
missioner's Olfice on Mondays and Sat¬
urdays after the present date, until time
is changed.

G. W. LOTT, S. C. E. C.
Fob. 12. 1883.-2tl0

The Finest Supply of

FLOWER SEED
For the Seasoti, in towi\.

Nothing Succeeds Like Suc¬
cess I

JD EW people know, perhaps, that

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
are tho largest Gardeners in the world,-
cultivating 10,000 acres of land lu this

country and Europe. Their wonderful
success has been achieved by liberal,
honest and fair dealing-selling only
seed they knew to be good and perfect.
If you wish to have a success with

your Garden this season, use tho seed
and follow tho counsel of men who aro a

success in the business.
A FULL STOCK of Hiram Sibley à

Co's. Seed can always be found at

«P. MT. COBB'S.
Peb. 12, 1683.-(flO

Notice to Overseers ol
Roads!

HpUE Overseers and SuperintendentsJL of Highway Districts in the Town¬
ships of Mo-' "elgar. Wi
ms^DoanV^I
once call out
duly and put thei]
der. Picks and S
by tho 2(ith of Fe
on W. H. Bronson,1
Feb. 13, lSS3.-2t]

Mice to Brid;
IWILL be at Little1

Bridge on thc Cambr"
Friday, th«» 23rd inst.. ¡:t
for the purpose of letting
tract to repair tho said bridj,...
tract tn be let to Hie lowest lin
The Commissioners reserve

io reject any an:! nil bids.
W. li. Di)j;

Fell. 13, 1883. 21] County (Jw

Notice io Debtors.
ALL persons indebted tn ns, either by

note or account, aro requested to
come forward and settle without further
notice or delay, our hutt year's busi¬
ness must, be closed np.

W. S. WI ld.S ,v. CO.
Fei». 12, 1883 -Still

îAESikï JSí S !
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

-AT-

Lebesoliultz's!
I --I amj Selling off at New

York Dosi. í offer the public
oí Edgeiield great bargains.
Come one aud all.

M. LSBËSCHULTZ,
Edgeiield, G. C.. Fob. 7, 1883.-219

N otice to Planters !
npH E nudersigued having accepted ¿he
X Agency ai this placo for tit» salo of
Guanos Manufactured by the EDISTO
PHOSPHATE CO., is now prepared to
reçoive orders for the

Eiilsto Arid Phosphate.
Ammenlatcd fertilizer, Ground Rock,
Acidulated Rock. Ash-Elemont.
These Fertilizers will be sold only for

Cash or approved paper, and nt about
one-third lesa than what is usually charg¬
ed upon lime sales.

JOSEPH R. ADDISON.
Edgeiield, S. C., Feb. 0, ISS3 5t9

"WILSONIA"
Magnetie Appliances ¡
líavo eared, In On CUM onto. KA Catarrh, Dys.
pepela, diieaM of tho Liver cn:d kidney*. Plica,
Locomotor Ataxia, Pnrnlyalo, Spins] Diseases, Tu¬
nion, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility anil all dla.
pases of Um Nervous System, Chmnio Dburhnta,
l:he,mmti-m. <!"itt, N.-undgls, eic. Thousands
tondeyararejoidoc In IUQAIXKO MBALTU through
"WILSONIA." Hy tho ¡Ktiiilar cuiutruction of
our A|i[iiliiiiri.n.ioilil, ennUntinue inagnetlo currents
ere conveyed to Ute blood, which, in every person
oat of health, ¡.* UKVWICST in MACNCTISM. Thai
tho ñervos receive tuno, lue muyele» ara strength¬
ened, ami thy whole system bi regenerated.
TWO VBAIIR' BXPBRIEXCE has proved

tho "WILSONIA" method i<> bo-tba moat suc¬
cessful ovo.- employed for Um intra of disease. ]le-
CUUHO of thia SOCCOKI, unprlneipled persons have
attempted to deceive the publie by bailaling tho
appearance of our AppUsnecs.
BXWARH OP TIIIWB IMlTATroKB. Thi'y nw

WOBTHLKSS. .so.' iii ii. " WILSONIA" U .stumped
on enefa Appliance*
Our Ci LnnuATmii MAOXBTM Inania» will kori)

tho foot alway:) eomfiirtahiy ivarni. Tiny are wort'i
OM hundred times their emt tu preventing oom
Kiter. Prie*, $1.00 i-r pair: Prue by mull. In
ordering, (rive »i/o ofshoe. Ilcwnre of a ebeap and
worthless Imitation now being ulfcred, which eon«
talus no niatraetkui. Wo wilt elvo a warreen
uirASAMTt:ic io each rorcliwor. N:> Cl.'KK, KO
KAY. Uefcronee, by |i¿ruil*abin: National Park
Hunk, N. V. J:: miling, glvo symptoms lu full.

Wilsonia Magnetic Cloihing Co.,
Ht East '. it!i St (:.. ir Uroadway), Now York.

Agents wanted In all cltlea where wo aro aol
represented. IJheral discount tn tuc rl;;hl mon.

BATTU RAG

WIN5
Enterprising and Popular Firm of

.J
HAVE deinoi

PRICES.
LESS liARO Ai:
Markets of the
he will purchase

A. Gr TC

lizod the Shoe Market of Augusta with their unparalleled LOW
ivalry and Competition sink into Insignificance at their MATCH-
.i. MULUER IN. with roadv «ash, visits the principal Shoe
tntrv, and, td make room for the TREMENDOVS STOCK that

,hey"-begin ou MONDAY, FEBRUARY ;"», 1883,

A.T F O R C E X)
-OF-

SALE

SHOES AND MATS,
They

In fan Ls' Lace
Children's Laeo
Children's Booti]
Boys' Brogans,..,.
Boys' Drem Shot
Men's Brogans,..,
Boys' and Childi

-:o:-

per the Following Kxtraoniinary Price List :

s,.10 Ladies' Kid Button Shoes,.$1 00
mes, with heels.50

,50
60

li's Hats,.

Women's Pegged Shoes. 50
Men's Heavy Boo' ,. 1 75
Gents' Fine Calf Boots,. 2 25
Gents' ('able Sowed Con. Gaiters, .. 1 00
Gents' Cable Sewed Box Toe do.,... 1 25
Gents' Hats,. 50

E A B A R CrAI JV COUNTER!
Minny Goods Are Offered at 50 Cents on the Dollar.

tat we keep the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Ladies',
children's Fine Shoes of anv House in the Soutîi. Among

be found MILLER. MCCULLOUGH A ODER'S, ZEIGLER
SON'S and EVITT & BROS. Celebrated Boots and Shoes. Re-

W E Bl
On WI

BEAR IN MI
CJcnts', Misses'
these goods ma

BROS'., MILE?
member t)i:tl \\L
them nt prices «eJvertise goons that ore in stock, and customers oallinic will lind

trouille to showB\u|"?d. Our motto is, Hard Work, (¿nick Sales, Small Prolits. No
_-arrads,. Como and seo us.mMM 1 CO 'S TWO STORES,

& 913 Bs-««"*«! Si., Augusta) Ga.

Ober's A

Cranston!
Thc ;'E

A

Cash, T

unoniated Superphosphate;
Ammonsatcd Dissolved Bones,

ielsior," or " Cot ton Food."

ciJ|Phosphate
A.nd

Gemían Kainit.

c or Cotton Option, at Priées which Defy
Send for Circula**.tompeiitlon !

CorresP°|dencc soHcited.
ft. J.

Feb. 7,-4t0j

rh

Man ss l:t ctHirers' Asent,
14 & 7iKt Sîeyiioïd* Sí., Augusta, Ga.

>jmrji~t~t--;-vrTH^:^Li!r' "

AND SIBLEY'S

Garden Seeds!
LOF

Garden, yon oust plant GOOD SEEDS! Tue above
Ivetl themselves superior to all otherflsolil in thÍB market,
eut just received ana for sale \>v *

G. L. PENN & SON.

1on
< i'fi:irilr
liol lint
Valv«
Gin Uib
Prices,
grout ly i!
Wc ar« ri
lill orders'
Agents for

the host Boi
ter. Will lil
you bay
Augusta, QoS

Ii. LOMBARD & GO.,
Ilry, Machine and Boiler Works,
e Passenger Depot, Near Oie Wnler Tower,

.HKJäitfTA, «A.

GRISTMILLS, CANE MILL?, PLANTATION
loughies mu! Coilers, Cotton Screws, Shaftine. Poiloya, Hang-
,oxos, Mill Gearing, Gudgeon*. Turbine Y>:Mer Wheels, Gin
riovernors, DissUin's Circular Aiws tuid Glimmers and Files,
¡.tal and Brass Kitting Globe and Cheeky DOUBLE TUBE.

[.inges, «fee.. Iron and Bnt*s Oastiiitrs and
irs. Repairing promptly done :it Lowest EEW^UEMU
|r»ry day. boin iron rind Bras.«, having
(' rapacity with the latest improved tools. ¿
Lime with IOU bauds, which enables us u>

'

<f¿_
nt Lowest Prices, Give us a trial befoi o sending elsewhere,
ul South Carolina for
'INO'S UNIVERSAL INJECTORS,

fir out. Works with one lever. Will work warm or cold wa-
Warranted to give satisfaction. Send for circulars before

TltflV are better than a pump or inspirator.
li, iSS-i.

3b.
FOU

Last lind ïTirst Chance

MADISON, S. C.
formerly Wooley Town, near Graniteville,

DBALEU IN

ÏJH&Ï'ORS. »WIWE«, BEER, TORACtóo, SEGARS,

Specialties:
«TAIN « 0RN WHISKEY,

APPLE AND PEACH BRANDIES.
A. P. PADGETT, Ag't.,

January 30, 18* -3'»

$
$
5
$
$

0,686 in Men's Shoes,
7,863 ih Ladies' Shoes,
5,310 in Misses' Shoes,
4,135 in Children's Shoes,
2.391 in Infants' Shoes-

That
tion of 2i
our regula
newspaper
cónsiderin;
Winter sti
stock-iie;
viueed, coi
lore buyin.

504
Jan. 2!), 13831

M. W. MURPH I

),385 IN SHOES,

we intend shall go at a redüc-
50 and 75 cents per pair on

prices. This is no nauseating
talk, but facts that are worth
We have to push off our

[ck to make room for Spring
icc this reduction. To he con¬

de and look over our stock be-
as we mean all we advertise.

N, W, MURPHEY & SON
Broad Si., 2d Boor below R* K. Crossing,
.-483 AUGUSTA, GA.
SY. CHAS!, H. MURPHEY,

o

Deal in

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS,

CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, etc.

Highest Market Price Paid
for Cotton and Other

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T. S. WRIGHT, )
f Cliiitonu ai ¡i, S. C.

H. G. WRIGHT, J
Feb. 7. va

Li>dy Stables
.AT TRENTON.

To the Public:
When you come to Trenton, leave your

horses with nie. I will give them my
personal attention. I am receiving eve¬

ry encouragement in the Hotel business
and will try to deserve it.
lamsUll GENERAL AGENT FOR

GUANO.
Yours respectfully,

Jan. :w, '83.1 JOKX I). KOPEIt.

Trenton Land to Sell or Rent.

ADESIRABLE ono-hor«n form for
sale or rent, containing*Fifty Acres,

about twelve acree being heavily lim¬
bered. A good building site on tho place.
Tarula reasonable. Apply to

B. W. HATCHER.
_Feb. 14, S3.-2tl_0]_Trenton, S. OV

SCHOOL NOTICE.
THE TRUSTEE9 of the

PARXSVILLE SCHOOL
take grcatpleasure in announc¬
ing to tho pablii: lhat tbev have engaged
MKS. CARRIE COX to teach the pres¬
ent year. Mrs. COX ia a lady of rare at¬
tainments and long experience in teach¬
ing, 'îhe lauguages, music, and orna¬
mental branches will be taught. School
opens Monday, February 5th, 188Í1.

REV. G. W. BUSSEY,
T. B. REYNOLDS,
E. G. MORGAN,
W. R. PARKS,
J. C. MORGAN,

Jan. 29, ltf83.-3tS] Trustée».

WADE E. YOUMBLOOD,
J. B. WHITE &.Co'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store.

MY friorids throughout Edgefield Co.
are hereby respectfully informed

that I am still at J. B. WHITE «fe CO'S.
SHOE and H ATSTORE, where I will at

all times bo glad tn seo them. We still
sell Shoes, Hats, Trunks. Valises, Um-
brollan, Ac., cheaper than any other
house in tho <:itv.

W. E. YOUNG BLOOD.
_Dec.j27, 1882.-3m_

WANTED AGENTS!
FOB THB

The Fastest Selling Book of the Age!
A COMPLETE LIVE STOCK BOOK
An exhaustive treatise on diseases of Horses
Cattle, Swine, Sheep and Poultry, and how V
cure them. Household Economy: carin-
storing and preserving. The Home Doctor
and the treatment of every-day accidents an<
injuries. Tho Farra arid how to i nc rea->
crops. The Garden and Dalry. Orchard:
and Fruits; Eec Culture; Sorghum Growing
Kitchen Chemistry: practical cooking, dye
ing, and wardrobe management. Every-da;
Law, and the Mechanics of the Farm.

The Book for $he Planter, Farmer
and Stock Baiser.

Each Departm't & Division Profusely Illustrated

SALARY AND COMMISSION SSM
men who will canvass among the FARMER'
for this Important work. Sold by subscrip
tion only, ana furnished to subscribers, in eitae
English or German, at the following prices :

Cloth Binding, Full Gilt Sides - S3 75
Leather (Library Style) - - 4 75

Sent, postpaid, on receipt of price (where w
havo no agent). SS"SB>T> FOE DEBCIUPTTVJ
CIRCOXAR, and Commendations by practica
and sciontiflc farmers. Address,

ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.
Sb Louis, Mo. Chicago. Ills. Atlanta, Ga

AGENTS WANTED!!

pfy\p|»t^ on salary and commission, fe

Chambers'
DICTIONARY or

Universal Knowledge
fust out. The most Useful and Compact LU
.rary Achievement of Uje Age. Hun no com-
jetltors. fifo Ptädiert or postal cardx nottcea
jena stamp for full particulars. Address ou

?ouse nearest to you. J. H. Chamber» & Co,
ta. LOUIS, MO., Chicano, lil.. Atlanta. Gt

WONDERFUL for tho information
the}' give, and more wonderful

still on account ol' the low price On ono
side a mup of the United States and on
the other a map of tho world-two maps
in one-with a vast and varied amount
of statistical and othor information.
Orders can be left ai Tun AOVKUTISER

office. Address,
H. «». ARTHUR, Ag't.,

Jan. 24,-2m] Edgefield, S. C.

Notice of Final Discharge.
NOTICE is heroby given that tho un-

dersigne 1 will appiy to the Probate
Judgo of Edgefield County on Friday,
the 5>th day of March next, ISSI, for a

Discharge as Administrator of the estate
of Elbert Padgett, dee'd., and as Guar¬
dian of Myra and Lethe Padgett.

M. PADGETT.
Jan. 2!), 1883.-fits'_

Xüüce oí Final Settlement
and Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that on thc
iir.-t day of March. A. D. 18S3; 1

will ondee a iinal settlement of the estate
of W. E Middleton', dee'd., and at thal
timo apply to the Probate Court for t
final discharge as administrator of gail]
deceased.

R. IT. MIDDLETON, Ad'or.
Feb. 5, 1883.-3tft

LYCURGUS CHARLTON.
Anomicy-a 1 Law,

Edgefield C. BC*i S« C.
3P*?r OP'ice near rpsidoupe. "I8S4

Fob. 7, 1' i ').

T

Being desirous of changing our busing
entire stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOMST
EATS, CAPS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CROCKERY, TIN, HARDWARE, &c.,

Jit Cost, and JMany things Below Costt
We propose to close out our whole Stock of the above

mentioned articles POSITIVELY AT COST and STRICTLY
FOR THE CASH. All who are in need of anything in oj
line can get Bargains with us.

We shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand a pp
stock of

IF'ixiric\±±T¿Li?e>9 Cofflns,
BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS, SADDLERY, &C"

which we will sell at close figures. We sell the OLD HICKORY
WAGON---one, two and three-horse sizes. This make of Wag¬
ons is well known to many. Having bought them direct from
the factory, and in car load lots, we can sell them onVy^twenty
cents on the wagon above the Augusta prices, with feig
added to this place.

R. A. TURNER & BRO.,
Jan. 30, 1883.^-~] . JOHNSTON, S. C.

. i DELPH,
83i pjtpw pyj^j, MWfïï il

Wholesale and Retail;Dealer?in

COOKING STOVES, HEATING STOVES,
GRATES, HARDWARE and TINWARE.

In Stock a Very Full Linc of the Cele¬
brated

THE BEST SN THE HARKET.
Sixteen different «ize* and kinds. Slr sizes

with Enameled Reservoir!'. Adapted to all

requirements, and priced to suit all parses.

LEAD ESSG FEATURES:
Doable Wood Door«, Patent V/ood Grate,
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto¬
matic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging Hearth-
Plate, Swinging Flex-Stop, Eeverslûle (Jae-
Earning Long Cross Piece, Doable Short
Centres, Heavy.Ring Covers, IKamlnatcd Fire
Doors, Nickel Knobs. Nickel Panels, cte
Unequaled In Material, in Finish, and in

operation.

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, Hd.

AND FOR BALE BT W. I. DEJ.PH, 831 Broad St., A ti gunin, Caw

Jan. 90, 18S3.-8m8
^gnw-»-wgj»^^'^.'jTL^ti-ip»'.i;\»tTT^^iaviiin-*i^-^^ aaaaausUEBhai
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TESTIMONIALS
-THAT-

Thc Milbic Honse ol' tho South
IS LOCATED IX AUGUSTA, GA..

THAT G. (J. ROBINSON & CO;
-SKLL THE-

ra piáis jüii mm
M A N l KA( "l l ItKD.

-THAT:-

TLeir Prices for Same Style & Make
-ARK-

Less Ulan in Soilhein Cities.
-AND ALSO-

Save to ai»;* Purchaser
FREIGHTand INSURANCE.

-MAKING-

T. E. M. 0. T.- S.
-THE-

Groat Musical Savings institution
Ol' Hie South.

-:o:-
LOWEST PRICES; EASIEST TERMS.

G. I B.-Í I.ÍÍ-L ll li. i
SAVE MONEY

'By..Corresponding-with
G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831 Itroud St., Augusta, (¡a.

Jan. 31, 1SS3. Iy35

Motice !
ALL in want ofSOLUBLE PACÍEIC

GUANO; DISSOLVED BONE
PdOSPH ATE and LEE'S PK EPARED
AOKICU f/P\ ?HA ^ LIM ««ir "Wirr eal! on

T. J. KEHNAGHAN,
Fob. 7, *.s:5. Hil] RATHSBORO, S. C.

RlCH'b. G. BONHAM. | JA«. BOSHAM.

BONHAM &BONHAM
Attorneys-at-Law,

EDGEFIELD, S- 0_
*SS* Otlloo in AilvcrH-xer Building.
Jan. 22, ISS.i.-tl 7

BEAUTiFUL,
SAFE, and
REM ABLE.

Tho great success achieved by thc REÍ» "C
OïL, made by tho KED "C" OIL Munufae-
turing Co., of l&iliinorc, hus Induced ñiüaiioiis.

GET THE GE^USNE.
It la made oftho best«fleeted crude petroleum

for family use. lt has.ncvcrbocn known tccausc
un accident. nn<l hence tun IK; entrusted to thf>
us*' of any member of thc household. It burns
with a pura white and brilliimt flame. Docs not
smoke nor crust tho wick: Has no had odor.
Can l>e used in nny Kerosene l.nmp. Ask your
storekeeper for it, aud see that he gets it.

Will ba mailed FIIKE to aa applicants, and to cua-
terners of last year without orderinKlt Itcontains
nbout 175 pairea, 6U0 illustrations, prices, accurate
descriptions and valuable direcUons for planting
1SU0 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Heeds,
Maate Fruit Trees, etc Invaluable to all, espec¬
ially to Market Qárdenert. Send forlt!
D. M. FERRY & CO. DETROIT MiCH.

WRITE TQS%

COLUMBIA' S. %
a^d'liekThem for prices
poTTwant. Thev keep a full f{2

\ AND \
IB11CH CHÏM,

TIN WAKE, ;
JJOIL STOVES,-
LAMPS,
CHAMBER SETS,
GLASS WARE,

CUTLERY, ETC., ETC

.4 /¿ letters amusered promptly.
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 18, '82.-ly

WOOD WARE,
FANCY GOODS,
MOTTO FRAMES,
PICTURE FRAMES,
BABY CARRIAGES,

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL.
-:o:-

MY thoroughbred JERSEY BULL,
"J KANJ KAN CK Ol.INCUDAI.K," No.

K.0Ô5, is road}' for service. Price, $f>.00,
iu advance. Issue guaranteed. $10.00
for nerving a thorough-bred. JKAN J KAN
OK CT.I NI "iiDA i.K is ono of the best bred
bulls in ide United States. Iiispedigr
Sire. Readjuster,.-No. 4,
Dam, Aguos Anherey,.»>. " 8,010
2nd Dum, Cyrotie 3rd,. M 1,239
by Monmomti. " 210

3rd Dani, Imp. Cyrene,. " 137
Two cows of the same family, at two

yoars old, mado testa of 17 lbs., 1 oz.,
and 17 lbs., 8 oz., respectively, of butter
in 7 days.

O. P. CHEATHAM, ^
Jan. 24, 1S83 ] EDOEFIELO, S. Cr

W. E. SPEIR,
DESIGNER.

Consulting and Superintending

ARCHITECT.
PLANS

and Specifications at Moderate charges.
OFFICE No. 8 LAW RANGE,

AUGUSTA, GA.

I*!!* -TRADE-
* ? NORMAN'S

ORDIAL.
-ÍJARK-

AECHKand C&MtBaJ Itt-mr-dy frirtli« cnre
ail irr.;;\i loriUe* and di.-tf.rdi'» or Ut* Stom¬

ach IUIJ üuwctí, v.liir.linrln cl-iidreii or adult*
It !sitemw to tho Stomach without bcmg

ouVu.ívu tu thu :.

Promptly relieving Dysentery. Piarríiofa,
?cm Korbun, ClioL-ra Infantum.

Klux, CiiúDiT ruins, Klatulencr,
Kauj*»i, Acidity of tho Stomach,
II. urtuui ., bid: and Kervoui
IIen!ncl.o and Pyspopria. Slay
bo used In oil eVnuigementa cf

tin-Stomach and llowlá iror.i rclazntlou of tho
UitchiUaa ur a chango ot' food or wita;

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
ls as pleasant -na hiraless ar. Clack«

berry Wino. Docs no* contain Opinta t
and wilt not constipate. Spccialîv recora- g
mended for Scuslclincss and Tcctliiaç r
Chil«'.von. v

Price 25c.as*l $i.<v3 per bot:l-.-.
Sold 6joilDntcjist.1 and DecUrt :.T -Icir.c.

EICELSIOE osancAL ca
?Sole Proprictcr: , Egfl
Walhalla, C. C. U. G. A. 99

îïlïïïT TOI?X JULIXX XXtXâjuû
FOR SAL

APPLE TREES,
One to Three years old, 4 to 7;fcet high,

$10 I cr IOU.
2;"» Varieties, from earliest h> latest.

-:o:-

PEACH TREES,
Alexander, Amsdcn's June, rfc*

-ALSO,- *

GRAPE VINES, STRAWBERRY
PLANTS, &C, &G. *

Address:

Dec 6,-3m]
W. k. NELSON,

Augusta, Ga.


